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;NUMBER 10.

BY JAMES HANWAY.

"A 8ubscrib�� of THE �,ANSA8 SPIRIT, after read
ing th� article entitled, "The Two Graves," pub
lished in the third number, says-: "'l'here,lie in the

cemetery at Osawatamie,'sev�rat of our old martyrs
of, '56; cannot ,you give us)o;',short notice'concern
ing them? I know it -i'ould be l:�a:d with intc�eit;",

VERY ,�INE THOHOUGHBREDS, The'suggestion is a goodone. 'Although t11C1'e ai'e

:.ellrchased ofwellli,nown imj?orters and breeders-of Canada; and ,mai,y localities in Kansas: scattered here and there,
m,i Cllester'Whit(l1! are bred rrorn stock purchased of some of the' whioh recall to' mlnd the exCithig scenes wllicli oc-
1Dost reliable breeders of.Peunaylvunla. Purity of stock guuran-

'

�cd in every instamoe: APIlIr. to ' curred in our early history, there are but fe'v'wh�c�
7!uB VIW. M. CHASE, Kansn8 City, Mo. possess more interest than the martyrs' gra:ve,nbo-ve

PURE BEH.k�HIRE PIGS,
'

referred to. Each succeeding -'year i$' ��k!�lg, 'fi:�m
us the living �itnesses who flourished '4J.ll'ing that

-l?ro�. the .IQ�gc�t a�d �.est, herd in the West. Prtces reduced. eventful perioti. .It is' well that the Ineldents of

1;' ':' .
r�FTY PR:EMIUMS, IN 1871. those days shoul�"beJreasured up a�d,rccorded be-

Only one�breed kept. Address, fore �1!e}' are entirely forgotten or lostl"
.

;,\,?1::6m' ,
no/i08�'K��I��8gjy, l'tIo. The'martyrs' grave is located west of tho town of

,,'_!'.\ .- ,,' •
' OsO:watomle, Miami Cou'nty� The remains of four

'������:CITY GHAINELEVA'rQR, ,intliyidu�Js, who were"kfl�e,d, by the ruffian fOl'ce

.

-

_ ;J.iJA.!f.�,1il�,:W ,& QU:A.P:W�,Proprietors. 'tii14'�1' �e�: Reed, in Augu8�-18�6, were, rimiohd'
,,'"' '.. _. \,�E�L�RS.� ,GRAJN. _,

_/1'0� th'e,respectiv'e places where tfrey were burded

-��he Jtlgl!JlstJmarkct prlee paid forWheat, Corn and Oats.�'I�after the battle of Osawatomie, t'o this spot some

, . I lu�ve'n6w for sale, at reasonable price�,
'".'; ...Q�,E/BFmKSHI1�E BOAR, 'over one year old,

SE'�}i):dAi CIIESTER,,��tnOARS, 'under one -year,

A FEW B_EUK8IIlRE PIgs, from four to six months,

'.

}'or TiLE KANSAS SPlUIT.

THE JlA.TYRs' GRAVE.

with four quuinted with three of them-knew them well. I

therefore propose to smrt a public Sll�(ttiptiOll h:
donating five dollars towards a monument for this

purpose;' Itml.hif any onc should rospoud to thi'"

suggestion, address me at Lane, Prank lin Co., Kan
sas, and I will endeavor fnit.hfu lly to CatTY out th�

object contemplated.
.

FOR S.ALE.

And'Young Pig8 of each breed, some of the latter nearly old

enough to tuketrom thC8QWS,

For Tim l\Ar-;F-A� SI·IRI'r.

RAIL·ROADS.

My lltock of Berkshires includes some

nr A� EMI'I,(lYE.-:scmnw FI\·I!:.

:-.ent to. any address on rec('ipt6�l!J.il(le. '

, 'C. "G�:G�RJt:ISO�, l'tI. D.,
'll\(l 1217 ��!I:�d 4yenue, KaliS,.. City, Mo.

OENTR:AL, HOUSE,

"C! P. JO.JI,N,SON,'Propl'ietor.

KaiD Street, lJetwccn Seventh aDd :£i"�tI.,

KAN,SAS CITY, l'tIO,

CONPIDENT{A�L LE-C'TU;R,ES
� 1 ... .� ft:ji-' •

TO YOUNG MEN,
"

Oft the IDdilleret(ons of youth aDd,ihe F,.afJ'tiesof
Jla:tDi'er Years.

'

. The most plain, frank and reliable'pamphlet everwritten on th'l!!
aubject. No. man can all'ord to be without it. Sent to "ny addresa
� 1\ sealed envelope 1'01' �5 cents, '

, "

"

,

,
, , ,

'Adll're8s' DR. JqHN FEE,'
',Sixth.8tl'eet, between l\I1\in and Delaware,

, , Kansa. CltY'.Mo�
rr Dr. �'ee can be cQnsult�d by both sexes at hla Q1llce from 9

o'dockA, M. to!!P. M·.,_d:uly. ,

" 7·1y

GO TO TIlE LARGEST, CHEr-PEST, BE'Srr I



wpo:, ,1u.d, tliat's a eur'us Ax, sll" 1
beadP

r 'ye beard of this photograpJlY, and I reckon it'9 scary work •

.Q� feu take tho picture by Hghtning.f""""La, ·yell'; 80 the Doigb" ��brlj said; .

[t',. sun' that docs it, old woman, and be never Was known,
to slit,rk. . ,

\'\'al, YCA, I'll be readln' In the Bible; old woman, what'l1
,

yO'll do P ,:
'

.

,

.JU!lt sit 00 the other side 0' me, 'n' I'tl take hold 0' your band,That'II'tIie W!'y we courted, mister, irit's 1111 the slime to you,And tlJnt�s the way we'.re�oln', please God, to the .light 0',

the better land. . . '

f never could look nt tbnt thing In the faee, if my eyes were
as good ·RS gold,

''f ain't over P DIl fillY, I 'Vh.t, the work is done P Old woman. tlillt bents tIle Dutch,
' il' .� "

..Jest think I we "'0 got our pictures taken, and we're nenr•

eighty year old !
There ain't many couple in our town, ofour age, that ean say

ns much,
.

... '''' ,'"LeaTe.
,Pluker 7:00A.,K,

Independence 7 :J() ., '

Cotreyville . . . . . .. .. .., 7 :21. ..

Cherrr.vale . �
,. 8 :'1.'; ..

��l:�:::':::::::·.:::::: ��:
llumboldt 10:115
rola 10:27
Garnett . � 11 :40

=:1ottawa 1:00 P. J(.
Q Olathe 3:]1) ..

�ttt�:J:�v:��t.���: .���)� t: .::
Baldwin 1:40 ..

ArriVl' at
Lawrence 2:20 ..

•• :r .•.•••••

1I:�p'.J(.
7'00 ..

',(!I.'i
71&�
,9:00
911\.') ..

10:30 ..

11:00 ."
12:00 ... M.

. 2:.tn ",
•

40:'-5 ..

6:00" ".

e·:io·"'·.· K·.
11:00 ..

12:8.') P. K.
8:00 A. H.
11:50 ..

0::10 ..

.JEFFERSON A8'A GARDENER.
What an

'.

experimenter he was 'with hiR garden f,

, ,- '" �.He tried almos.t every valuable nut, vegetable, graIn)'bulb, shrub, tree, and grass the world knows,-al-
.

'monda, bitter almonds, soft-shelled almonds, 'olives(fifteen hundred olive-stones at once), Alpine straw
berrlos, l!'rench chestnuts, and all rare kinds 'of
more familiar fruits aud vegetables. 'llis new neigh
bor, Mazzei; filled iii's garden with the -flne melOlls,vines, and-nuts of Italy, which it was one of Jeffer
son's deal-est delights to spl:ead over Virginia, Mary�
land" the Carolinas, and Georgia. 'He watched the
operatlons of the Italian vineyard planters 'wHh the
closestIntention, and put down in his Garden Book
a curiously minute account of their method of lay
ing out a vineyard and planting vines. The comingof thi� little \ Italian colony, with the in.telligentMazzei at their head, and the prospect which it
opened of Albemarle, already called the "garden of
Virginia," becoming its vineyard also, was an im
mense addition to the interests and 'attractiveness
of Monticello. If Jefferson loved Ilis home more
than most men, it must be owned thM few men
have evcr had such a home to love.-Pat;tun.

THE ROLLER.
The best farmers iu Kansas make import'�!ltof, the roller. When the ground, because of too

much moisture or' for other reason, turns up, in hard
clumps, it is known to all that seeds gerrnlnaje with,
difficulty, 01' if they do beglu to grow the J;p,.ots can
find little nutrhncnt. In this case nothing can take
the place of a roller,
When the season is dry, a roller shouldbe used to

pack the earth and keep it from drying out too rap
idly. If seeds do not sprout briskly, or a young,
crop seems to need rain, usc' the roller, and youwill find great value in it.

, .ALL TRAINS CA.RRY PASSENGERS.
'.

Night Express north will ).110 d.ny, Satunlay. excepted.
:All other trains will run dRily, Sllnd&j.·s excepted.

YOIl see on UIC ulneteenth of next July our golden wedding
comes on.

�'or flfty years in the sun and rain we've pulled at tbe same.

old cart.
We've never had any trouble to 8pC1\k of, only our p06r son

John
Went wrong, RIl' I drove him off, 'n' it ulmost broke the old

woman's heart.

C�NNE()TIO:NS: r', •

.At KansHCity w itti connecting rond8 for.'roints Ea8t,and Nort.ll.At Luwrenee with leansRs Pacific tl"\\Iu8 ]i,RIlt ad,} West. '

At OttR�a witb stages tor Pomona, QuenemO', �ynoon,anll 01.1'1City. ' .

'At Humboldt with stage. fol' Eureu, Eldol'adQ, Augti�tlli lUI"DOlIglllS. ,

-c > , ',.'At '.t(ogl\"wltb M., K. & T. 'R. R. for points'Nortb and'Sonth,'At Thayerwith stageslor Neodesha,.F.redariillo and New '.Alban, .At Che'lTy,vale 'vith stngclI for E'II.J'IIoniJ. '

At Illdellcndence with stl\ges for Elk City, Lon�n, Pe.-u', !:�r.:Falls, 1'ls<la)e, WilltlelclaocrArkansll8 Ci1y. ,.

At I'arker with stagCII for l:�etop3.'
'

.

.�,
500.0-00 ACRES OF LA'ND

Are ?tr�rt;d for sale by this Company, i� the vo.lley of the Ne08hund Its trlbutarte». "

FOl'1"urther information applv to •.

> O. (�aANtJTE, 8nperlntendent.CHAS. B. PECK, Gen'l Freight and Ticke� Agent,. .

.

Dolt! Lhwrehee;

There 's a drop 6f'bltter in every sweet. AIUI myoid woman
and me

Will think (If John when the rest come home, Would I for-
\ !'

B(J()4U.IC BREVITIES.
give him, yOlmg sir? A good housewife should not be a person of "one Idea,"TIe was only a boy, unrl I was a fool for beln' KB hard, you I!�e, but should be equally fumilllnr with the flower garden andIf I could ,iI�t git him atweeu these unns, I 'd stlck to. him like flour barrel; and though her lesson should be to. lessen ex-a burr. pen!le, yet the scent of a fine rose should not be less valued

i
'

than the cCllt in the till, Sbe will doubtless prefer a yard ofAnd what's to. pay f6r sunshIne that's pninted my gray old
I!hl'ubbery, to n yard of satin, If her husband is a skillfulphiz? '

Hower ofgrain, she is an equally skillt\ll Hewer ofgllrments ; he1II6thlo'? T�at '8 cnr'llH I You. do n't work for the pleasure of

I keops hiR hoes bdght by UlOlC; tihe kecps thc hose of the wholewOl'km�, hcy?
family ill order, '.Old woman, look hCl"e I there's Tom in that fnce-l 'm hlest

I������������������=����=:!if the chin iR n't his!- "Manure is m6ney," and "short l)aper" is like Il short plant;God! Hhe kn6W!! him I-It's our SOil John, the boy that we -a n6te at n bank matures by fulling pue,-an out ill the fielddrove away I alKo matures l>y fnlliog dew-but they will be found in' botll
cases shoo·ter tban wanted, unless the fi�eal bank aJl�: the bank
of earth b6th recl!iv� thn-ely deposits.
"My hearers," said a·h'alldshell prenCl1el' 'at' aMi.1nerat, "I

n�ver did kn6' enn� good of this mall. 1'he, L6r�. illv' him;ho,S!!I!-S,' and he nttl 'cln'; t� I!.orll �-v' him�'1ro Sit.
'em; and he 't1 tllpithe jack ihlm'the bottom kertW"

,
. "'� '�

"Millter, where are you going with that hOl'l)eP" asked Il
gentleman of!, fj\l!!piclous�lookinglUun. whom I}(\ m�t6n horRe
back, "'Vull, I hain't Il going .llowhere with him," s;&id the
other, "but he itl 11 going somewhere with me."

,Learn as much as possible Ule' e�perielllJe of t�� I skillful;the man who depcnds on teaching liimsclt· will be URely to. re
ceive vcry 1)60l'lcsSolls,-or, 1'�.Dl'. J!'l'anklin hail it, he will
find "he hns.a f60l for his mnster."

JANUARY, 1872_
KANSAS PACIF'l.O RAILWAY.THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY

Connee�8 at Kan&al! City Union,DeP'!t, wl�
So much 11RS been sn..id against shallow culture

, ·t.hat alm?st evel'YI;tarrrler will at once e�clain�,,.,...,_......··>-""Why I t\'hvays I)to,W' '{lcep/' '�J!t' ta�.'� 11110 and,

mcmHll'e the actual derJttl (Vf �fll"i-(hv§ :�tia It',viU be
found that, fom' inches is consitlet"ec1 deep plowing.
\Ye do. not hesitate to sa,' that this is shallow plow
ing, Evel'y farmer �hou'1<l'aim to run his ,plow at
least twice as deep, Eight indIOS is shallow enough
-twelve would be better.
At once we shall be answered that this is impos-

61ble and that, nO single tellm ean plow to this depth.
Any good (tu'm('r elln rcply to this. lIe aimsCiit
[�(1l'foctiol\ in all his nffah-g, and if he is ohHge!l thi!'
vear ,to expose' his cattle to storms, 01' to haul wooditl tl�e'8nmm�r, 01' to Imul water f�l- falnily llso.in a

1tarrcl, if he does aH these things tItis Yf!ar he is de
tlH·thined to do bedor next yellr. He who settles in
tt new c.ount'ry finds hiin�'elf obliged to nttend, to.

many thing'fl at orlce; and. cO'nSeqUCiltlY',must do
Sflme things 'ill a slovenly tpattner, But if he is a
lIItU ;vho will succeed in the world, he is only slo
venlr by compUlsion. He is aU the while stl'iving
to (to better. So with plOWing. 1'ho first, yent' aftl!�:- pri1t'iins brok(}tl it wi1}'rc(iuirc fl henv,y tellm to
plow even si� inc711cs deel), but it shollldbe a pl'om-
incnt article in your ng-dcuU,ural creed to' run (he
pln,w, c.vcry ��ear a little deetiel" than you did the

llA.J.V1WIJALI ST, JOS.EPII, K.4..J.VSA.S CIXY.t QUINCY

SHORT LINE EAST!

Close conn('ctions atre made at the HallB1l1' City] State Line In:....
. ,Union Depots .01' allllOintl Noi·tb, EI\�t anu Sonto.

THE ONLY LINE R.UN�ING 6 FAST EA"PRESS TUAINS
c' l<'or:u;�veD\Vorth ':o.')la,n�'?·:3.�A. 111:., i:jO '.'. 'M.

"

�, .

TRAlltTS LEA VE LA. WRENa�, O()ING WEST,,·, ,
Bet",een the Mi8sonrl'and Mi<Jsi8l1illJli Rivers, over 'IrOll Bridgesj' . -

.. . -, , ., . ,with Pullman Sleeping l'Ill:LcclJ unill'alace Day Coaw'l\u fr.om �l!\lr���.,::::::::::·:::::::::: :::::: ::::: ::::::: :::::: :l� �n!: ::. ,
.

'l'opt:ka Accomr,nollatioll.. .. .

\" .. t ':" .: 7,:30 p� I.l.Kim6a, City to Quinq..• pMca.go,.

MAKI!(G CLOSJ: CONNGCTION8 "8 FOLJ.OWS :WITIIOUT CHANGE OF CARS.



THE IlOUSElIOLD DEPAnT�I�:N1l'
'iIJ valuable to every lIoU8eke�ller, llaordingv'eiym��y�lIerUl binh.and dlrecttons eulculated to lighten �Dll f&cllltate in�ctoor �or�.'

Many a ",'oman, tbo'ugh �.�pable· of 'so much, is
'fl'�q\tEliltly,,<?a:l�cd' 'Up�� hi' the: best years of' lher .Iife
to do bU�'4it,t�e" b�t,at all, times"s_�ciety Imposes.up
on h�r,;a., strict ,tcti�tice asto bel' real .feelings,
What 'is she 'to do:\Vith tile Weal'Y' h<>urlt, wiih. the

,

.(lays fu,1 ,0Nhe int,o�r.ab],e :8,ms�ille, au(l the riights
-fuJI of the;p!H�e�� �t��,? !ler viJIlLge,d,u,�ies,or:'!p:wn'visits are done',' Perchance neither have'any attt'ac
tioll� fOl'ihe�, She' has:r,ca<l; till 'h�r head ache�'j ''!.>ut'
an ,tl).e r�adif1g.1eads to nothing.· She,bas·wol'ked
till ber ':fiuo-Ms 'ache j 'bllt what' is fhe work c700d fOl'

:
• J ,:.,.1.: "

'.' I •

THE DEPART��T FOR CH�DREN AND YOUTII,
,II ';

is prepared with sp�clal care, to furnish �ot only amueements, bntal�o to inculcate �o\"l�dge and sOlind mOI'&1 princlillee.

TJD,u.8-The circulation prtbe American A:gr.icultu1'let ill ",o1J�t!that it can be furuishe<\ at,the 10"" price of '1,50 a year;'tour'�plh', for "�;' ten eoples for $12; twenty 01' more, $1, el&Cb; 'aln,le allm�
ben,I5e. '.-

0'0.,
TRY IT A YEAR.

P'ORK P,AC�EESJ

HEARTH AND HOM,$,

PlioV'ISION DEALERS, ISSUED WEEKLY, BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTltATED.

=,

'.'

SU,GAR:C,URED HAMS, Full �t Interel���,and vaJ��l�le:,Readi�' tor'Ol� and Yo�.
",., ,

,

'.'

II:,; '��OKED SIiPULDERS,
,/ j;'!.':��, �-:',.:"�:';.,. �'CtlrA'tt�SlD'Et?; ': .:

t,

)'\".z) t.,;; ! I
It

...
, t!..

. '+;_'\' 'ii"'.""'· i,"':r ";100,)"::,, ""
..::�', I'�:"-'.':--··-··· l--:-�""""'''-';

A P-AEER FQ,R',�VE1�,y_BOD'Y" ,,:'
T,18 first 8t�pS that Introduce \l,S to the ellchanted garden of

love are 110, tUll ofplea�ure, the first prospeetsso chllnnl�g,
that every one is willing to recall them to bis memory', Each,
party seeks a preference -above the other; each �a8 loved
sooner, more devotedly; and (linch', in this contest, would
ruther be conquered than couquer.

"

I)LCKLED PORK,

lIearth and Home i8 one of the most beanti1\l1 .Toornale in t.IIt
world. It has twenty large pages, and .liingle volume eontaiilw
about

In reply to a,young ,Mend leavlng a town because .flome
thillgs in it were not-exactly to her taste,or content, an old.lu
dy ot;..experlel1ce said:_ "�y ,dear, - when y.ou have found a

place Where' everybolly. and ,ev"'tYtb�ng:are ,alwaYIJ�plcasaDt.
,and nothing whatever is '<ll,sagreable, 'let me know, and I'll
moye there, too."

" .': '
" '

'25,� WORTH Ol� SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS, :
...

.. �J -,

,S.t\USAG�: 'OAT;. .AND
,i' .,1,

SUG'AR CURED CORN BEE]4'"
"J ',' ." '

,
'



YATl'�S' IMPROVED

BROWN PE�ANG NUT�E�S, r ,",'

" BRIGUT rE�.AlW
VE�t fI,NE SPECL�LLY llIPOR'l'ED

.

TIIIN QUILL CASSIA.

VE.(jtE·T��BLE LIVER PILLS,

The Surest Cure for

RilliO'Ulne", COllst'ipation, Headache, Fever3,
,

.

Qnd all-other di!!cascs peculiar to Il malurlous climate.

ARE THE nEST AGUE l'REVENTIVE.

prlce',23 Cents Per BOllo,

--------.--�--------------------�---���--� FIS:H:_

YATES' COMPOUND
cnOICE SII�RE M.A:.CKEREI:i (very fino and rat),

CHOICE �IES� MACI{ERE� (hi KIt�h
NO. i MAClfEREL (ill Kits),

F:A.MI,LY MAClffiREL (in Kit�\"
SYHUP TOLD, S"QUILLS&HONEY

For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, ·First Stagcs of COIl-
,

" l.,..

I

FRENCH CO"UUB" CANDY.

GJ...YCERINE AND CAM:PIlOU ICE, , SIGN OF THE BIG'81�CTACLES,



THE ELEVATOR .NND TaE RAIL ROADs.-In eonlilderatl'oa

ofth� �lmol!t total failure of the Fall wheat and the neceselty
of the farmers I!owh)g.a greater amount of Spring wheat tbp-u
usual, l\[l\ior Smith Is shlpplng Seed Wheat and Ol�ts to farm,
'OrB only, bythe courtesy of tho officers of the L. L, & G. aJid
Kansna Pacific R. R., at half the usual rates, and is furnish.

ing Soed'Wheat at cost' lind freight to I�Wl·CI1CC. 21

NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.

W'A.RNE & GILLET'T,
r:

DJCA.J.�S I�

HARDWARE & OUTLE�Y.

liave now in Stock a. Full�inc �f

GENERAL H.A.RDVTARE'
of all kinds of the best quality, including

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS,

TABLE KN'IVES AND romcs,

SHEARS Am:> .SCISSO�S,
COAT AND HAT HOO�,

J.
The "Dexter ltems' in the Mesi/ongel' arc these:
Furmers are busy plowing tho 'ground, building; fences,

sOlving outs, planting potu�oes, qUilting g;u'de�u!, and petltion-

CAnVING KNIVES AND FOnKS, POCKET KNIVES,l

HAND AND DOOn BELLS, LOCKS AND LATC�,
. '''/ r r ,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF RAZQRS,I' :t�'\:
t��

Sliver Plated Door and Wln�oW' Ti-lmDlI..... :4 �;JI

Brass oft..BroDze Door oft lVlDdowTi'fm�

NAILS,

AXES,

HAM.MER�,

IIATCHETS,

LANTEnNS,

DVNDEE TlIIMBLE SKEL"'iS,

CARRIAGE BOLTS,

BUGGY SPRINGS,

SEAT SPRINGS,

CABLE CHAIN,

MI;;s Kollogg, iu the household department of thc Arknllsas,

City Traveller, says: "'e hope that uil who have �11y' :r�l',d
"witt fill u paet, however small, with flowers. We really1tlJluk
it would tntlucuce Immigration to some small degree nt least,

ST-;EELYARDS, TnACE GHAINS,

COIDITER SC.\LES, HALTER C:fIAINS,
PI�ATFORM SCALES, OX CIIA�S,

BORI�G 1tIACIlINES, IRONWEDGES,
CORDAGB AND TWINE, cnow BAllS,

TACKLE BLOCKS AND PULT�EYS,

MECHANICS' TOOLS IN GREAT.vARIl!lTY,

FARMING IMPLEMENT!!,

"

trvattug,
'I'he "'aUlIma Reporter speaks encouragingly of the fmit

prospects. The present spring is uuusuully backward. Be-

1'Ol'C the 25th of 1\[lIl'oh lust year, many farmers in this county

had nil their wheat and oats 1;0W11. ","hile tlte cold weather

will retard the s)ll'ill.� operutions of the farmers generally, we

think this month has been excellent for fruit of all kinds. It

lIltS �ot been sufllclelltly warm to CllUSC the buds to swell or

gCl'llliuute at all, hence SUdden freezes 01' sleets will not affect
t.hdm. It will take Ilt least ten days o� continuous wa�n
weather to cause the fruit buds to swell; and if it should remain
,.1) from thi� date, that periGd wiH on1'''·y us into April, and we
can with almost absolute certainty predict a large crop of np

p1Cll, peaches, pears, chcrl'ics, grapes, etc. As winter wheat

jj almost a total failure, those of'our rural friends having
orchards will be partially compensated for that loss.

Thc Troy Replfbli�a1L says:
I
'I'he much tulked of Ag.t·icultural and MeclHlnieal Associl\�

lion of St. Jo�eph�lIls·aB!!uJlled �ltnpe and-become thoroughly
orgnnlzod, 'And next fall a grand :¢xposition may be expected

in that eity.•.. Davis Carpenter, Jl·., has heen elected Presi

dent, nud A. C� Dawes is Secretary, No better selections

conld have been made, and with the co-operation of the farm

«rs, which Is to·bc expected, a fair eun }}c,,:It�ld which will he

the I'talk" of. the country and the boast of tlie Northwest. A

AFFECTING.-The Lawrence Journal, speaking of the ex

pulsion of t�c settlers from the Indian Territory, says:
•

Out of sympethy their forcible ejectment WI�1iI not proceed- (
ed with lhn'ill; thc winter, Rnd th� finall�ove hns been de-

,layed till it is time for the Indians to plant.
"

.

That is affecting. It would be such a pity If the whites

should get In-the way of. the Indian�-')'plnnting,,, These In

dians pant to "plant." Are not their well cultivated ficlds

-

�'Ve make a specialty of Carpentera' To�IB, and keep the belt).
<

sortment of goods in that liue to be found in the Western Coun�
We se-ll nll arttcles at the LOWEST CASH PRICES, and re9P!IC�

fully ask the public, before purchasing, tQ look thr�h our .welt,
Which is one of the most complete in the WeBt.

77 MASSACHUSETTS S'l'RE:CT,

GENTS' FURNISI�ING QOQI).S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

H_

(NEXT DOOR NORTH OF P08TOI'FICE,)

SIG� OF PBISMATIC, HAT.

H�TSI HATSI
(. '/t .-

'·ibeA.DS MEAS1TRED AND HATS MADE TO ORDER,



"
"

'

GFO,O De TRADE

IN I....AWRENCE.

We are making large a"ditionl to o;._r �ll\ildl�g,
and with'�,�fr i�cr�ascd,'f�cilitiell'''for'�rad�

are p;repared to make our house

The LeadingWholesale anq.Retau Dry Goods
Ho�e of '�aa.

During the next thirty day. we. will hold.

and will offer to the public unusual Indueements 1,"

AJ..L KINDS OF DRY GOODS.

We will' not now particularize, but will
assure the publie that

And that we arc offering real bargaine in

EVERYTIIL"lG BELONGL�G TO TIlE TRADt:.

L. DULLElWE 4 ce.,

.. 110. 8•• lIia�"".di.l!lt., LawJOeDe•• '

'" ,.... ;, :1.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANOE AGBNT.

N:EGOTI:ATOR OF LOANS

�D GENERA'L BROK.Eat,

,
'

Improved "Farms;' City Property and U�-.

pro�ed Lands 'for Sale.

Pe....D.' AtfeDUOD GlYeD, to JI_ldD" Collee...... !II.

P�J'.IiI.��Jl_t oA:e.� lor DOD·KealdeDt..,

ion' ""0 ..

I

,I,



c 0.,.

I want to be 1m In'dinn,
And beg, nnd lie, and ,steal,

WIth that pJl_leid sense o'f Hafety'
, That a ,,,hite man eannot feel i
i want to be ussured, too,

'

Thut in the worst, event,
I'm B �Ipet" ofVincent Colyer,
And a wurd of Government.

I w�nt to be iUt Indian;,
,An Apache or Cheyenne i
I want t� bili defiance
'1'0 the commGn laws Gfman i

When 1 do a bit Gf arsGn, '

Murder, larceliy, or rape,
I want to, knGW I hlwe a t'l'!end
At,WnshingtGn"":Ued Tape.

I wl\nt to, be un Indhm,
,

And haye un ngen�, tGG,
One who' 's IrGnest hke the relit,
And pure alld good and true,

SO, when I do'my devilment
lie may' be there to'teU

Vincent Colyer aU about it,
And II�raee G., as well.

But alas I I'm not un Indian,
:And my name is only liEN'r i

So I till the SGil by honest toil
Aud,Bwear I am content i

But still I think an Indian-
A ward of Government-

[s the bigge!lt thing ill America,
Except the President.

""
, \,

ThIIl,lnV"lIl�ble wo;k embraces the following peculi"r featurelin an emlnent,degt:ee;, 1, ..
, "

'

,I., Gre,,� Oompteteuese and Conclseness In the' Biogr.phlcalSketches, , .'Ii; Sliccl:Ict bitt Oomprehenalve ,Ac('.Qunt. of all the more Inter- TMPRhYED FARMS AND TOWN PRO.PERTY;. 'esting 8�bjects, ot'Mythl,llogy T' 'f
A Loglc�l Sy8tem of Orthogruphy.
The Accu�rate Pronunelatlon of the Name•.

Ful,l Blbl,logrBpbical,Referenoos. '

.> .,: ""GOULD, CL..4:Y."
'

$25.00 -'- We are the oldest REAL ESTATE AG,�NTS hi "':wr�n<le. aDil"fiLEOP,OLD." ;_.
'.' '15�.OO·· QPiNJOJ.YS OF THEPRESS. huve Bold more laud iii l>ough&ls county tb�n Ilny, otlier'ltrm doi/iIk,

.' ,
- bllllineas ·here. :Our jarge experience and '1ilmlliaJilty"wltb"th','"GOtJLD (JLAY'S" PEDIGREE. ,"", t.lpp,incott's �i�grl\llh,ieal D.ietlon�ryy sccorrllng.to the ullan- ,qu'd�ty and "alue Of land jn<thirs."oounty enable' Uil to, otrel';8Ublt�-:

.. ,'. . • il1\Ollll,Oplllloll.Q( dllihngUlshed scholara, Is the best work of the :' .... . .,' "
., "';

He WR8 lIired by "Cassius )[; Clay,,,Jr.," dum by "li)th�n �l-' 'kind ev,er'p.�blill,hed. ""':I'hil,,: Ledger. .

• rior·ad\·.a¥f�eiI.w..�"rti,es seekln� J?roll�l�ble Inve8tment8.�t: �etllr"!i'}
len,' '. grauclam by ",r�port',e{l Glencoc.'� ',' .: .

<

bl h 'P tl i th it l'iI WI hin" ..
He IS dve vears old, und, In only slx weeks ordinary driving, . "'Thc most eoi:n:plete "na satisfactory w�rk of the kind In the e ouses. ,...ar. es, Y' e er e l:ten!! .or 1I nge ,

.
tI� ... \.

has trotted, :Without IIpeeiaf..trllillillj{, inside o,fthree mtnutes, ,lan8'¥.I,ge.�'-ChiclIgo�nundllrd. .'
.

,

.buy, S!!U or trade, will find it to their a(lvant� to call !)Il �"
,

.. The most co'nillrehensive'and vaillable work of the kind &hat ..

.

,,'
'

,
. '

.

,
'I. ,

, "LEOPOLD'S'" PED:iGaEE. hal"ever been attemptl·ll. . , . Au' invu.luable eonvenlenee .?" .

. SIre, the l'lveli Colt,'; "a fafuous 'Wisconsin ho�s� by "Old Boll. -JJJ)lIton Ev. 'l'rln:eller. '
.

'_�moJrtDany oth�r caolee bargaln�, we h�T�
.

founder."
"

His dam was a thoroughbred mare. ',' i:,it it! of, Buch'a'-'bml sott 'of "xcell�nce that it will at once t.ke ,'1", ' !' " ,I.,. i, 1

�I����!Sdas���o;��:������ 2; fO 011 'th� 1\lllwl\ukee track. He is 1\ ���it��:t���e Dlogl'i�phical Dictionary. of thc future.' '-P"i,la. .t.:. �.AcnE FAIU[ FIVE MILES FROM: LAWRK.�OJ!:,These horses are the propert.y of the l'Jditor of!l'HB KANSAS SPIRIT', "jh�:mo8t valuable contribution to lexicography in the EngllihComtnulliclltiollll respecting them may be addrl'stled to him 01' to tongue,' '-Ciucitinati Chronieie. .
.noltf 'W. S. WEI.L8.

,i,*o other work of the kind will compare with it. "-Chica«o. Ad'vimce.
, '�'the most satisfactory work of reference O\'er Issued from the

'pro��. "-Phil!', F-I}'. 'l'elegraph. . '. '"This work presents a vel'Y Wide range of treatment, greatc9mpuctl�'!IIi! ollll l'<wspll?uity, \\,ol1dorl'\11 Ilc.cm·a(IY', ILIlII a typob'TalJhical exeoutlon thl�t 18 absolutilly perfect.' '-N. Y. E,T: ];>ost."

"Th�re is ·u'othlng lIke'it In the English laJlgliage•. '. . . Itn\a� be fairly e8tell�ell 1\ credit to the "gc and country which has'pro�lIced �t, "-;-I'hlll\'. 1'1'es8, ,.,' ,
..

'i'Nothing 'of the kind Is extant 80 llecllllal'ly ,adapted to tht'
�,�ntjl of the 8,tu(lent, scholar, and general reuder. "-:-St, Louis
1um,8;" .

" .
.

;

"'Jt'lI1'tiardly pos.slble to oVl'l'-estimafe t·lle detail, compr"henslveril.'lIS, and' <)lllecticil!m ofDI'. 'fhomlls'tI lILbol·s.' d'is field is the'w01'1I1; ,his epoch allllll.,;t time, "':"Phila. N. Am�rlcan. . all fenc.d, very flne orchard in bearing, gQod impro"c�en""", '

"'Th�ost complete. Biographlcal DictionlLl'Y m the world."- 1& very dellirable place, and cheap at $(;,000.
'

·Philll.. Age,
.

• ',khi- COml)letellcs8 and conciseness this Dilltlonary promises t.be without a rival. "-Sew,Odeans P·i(\aYllrie.
" J\.n admirable work.' '-New York Independent.
"A "'ork ot'�xt,raordiJlIll'Y' value.' '-Boston Post.
"'ItA 'plan is admirable,"_':''New York '1'dbmle,
�IFor sale bv all Booksellers, or will be sent, free oflixpeDle,upon,receipt of the price by tl�e ];>1I"II(1her8. . One of tho best located lind most desirable ret;idenee proll'�Spelli;,1 circulars, cOllttlilling 1\ 'full descri)ltion of the work, wlUl in the cityspeiiitnen puges, �vill ,be (lentl post-paid, ollappli<lation. '

..

�. B. LIPPIN(JOTT at: (JO., Publisbers,
715 �iid 717 Market Street, 'Phlladelphi&.

'.r' ',.;, .' ,'"." ::!�'!. ,:': C9�r�Il(��O_' ';;i.,'.' ,.: ',: ,: " ,;,'
.

·,r,�I8""O,I� ,o�,t�t; 'EPaI��)lt :Pe�onl(�r:·.�l, '�ire," 'a�., (JoDntrl_".nd Ae,eoanta of tbe varloDII "ab.,I

'Jeeu .r.ibe,NO....e.Bi ...l"o, .�d(JI....le '
-.

..i�Olo�Ie." :"'ltb .'dle :p..oniiD�'
elation .fttlelrNamelliia tbe '

'bi.er�DtLaD.�"�IIt-
.

' ,w"lela tbe:r:o'tieDr. .\
�.'�! .' , )J! _

• 'l'

'

:Hi J''-THOMAS, A:M., M� D.J , I I
, I I. \ • .

Comple� in Two Vo18. ,Imyerlal, svo. Toned ,paper. Price perVolume'; Fine Cloth, .11.00; Sheep,"'l�;OO; half,

Tprke>� ,.�a.lM); hldf Ca�f, .lii.oo.
'

, -"--' .

.,-,

-,-.,,AND--
"'LE OP'Q L ri'.··'. j •.• , " •

«'he8e' CELEBRATED STALLIONS will be ml\nl\ged the (',o�iug lIeWloJi�by Mr. W. S. WKLL9'i n�d their serviee c-an be secured'
as follo'�s, bf,.the.llea�on: ,

'

I,

1',E,STATE, AGEN':pS,

HAVE YOR'SALK AND EXOHANGE

y.,

.A. L&r1re and Wen ;Seleoted ,LiSt of

I" '

with abundanoe of living water, 1)lenty of tlmbcr, choice ftui&�
11.11, kin<\s,lLli fllll.ced, and comfol'tablc houae, Ilt ,:ui per acr� �
vel'Y el\lly term". .�O,

.100' BERKSHIRE & 'ESSEX ,PIGS.
'l have the chohWB� sto�J!: of 1)lg� o,f Jh!Jse bloods to �e f!>�nd In

thiS region. In a(hlltion to the splendid. stock on hand l'revlO\lsly,I hl\ve IJUrchu.sed the entire lot !'ormerlYdlwr,ed �y E. A. SMITIIand selected 'by him with the grlllLtllst care and' expense. I wi4i
furnidh unrelated pairs, boxed free, Imd

WAnRAN1'ED PURE; FOR .25.00 TiIE;PAIR.
None of the boars from which they Bpi-inghavo cost less thae one\hllnflrcc.l dolhus'each, aUll 'some much more. ..

" Aillo, a few Sllll"olks. Addrc8t1 the .

noltf El�I�OR OF TIm J{ANSAS Sl'IRIT.

AN SO,ACRE FARM THREE MILES FIiOM'TOWN,

wt'llimproved, good h9nlje, fine young pear trees and other frll�,
good hed�e around � ILcrelj, Wilter and timbel'-to trade for gOo4
wild land and lome clll!h. '.

A 160 ACRE FAn.U FOUR MILES FROM TOWN,

I'VE LOST ,MY. KNIF,E.
I've lo!!t my pocket-knite. I loancd It to somebody-(lo n't 'knowwho. it hlld heellmy constant companion fol' t�1I ye.ln'H. It hal1n

llelLr.i hunille with silver mOllntlngB, jlll<l had three biuc1l's. 'If the.
borrower \vill return it to me I will, l)llt hill watch in good orderlind ehlLrge nothing.

.A. FINE DWELLING HOUSE I'ROPEU'l'T

on Mala.�hulett. Street, nry cheap and on euy terffil.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN.
I have had twenty�fi\'e years' practical experience In

WATCII REPAIRING,
nOltf
t7.'

AT VERY MUCH LESS THAN COST-TER�S EASY.

FtJN AND FROI.I(J.

WASHINGTON'S LITTLE HATCUET.-Tlie latest version of
tho hatchet 8t�ry is given by the. Ohicago Tribu7I,e as foll(m:s:'W"fjbIDito�'� ,parents ,wc�e VCl:Y, p�rtlcular lUI:to little Oeo1';'
git." playfclJows, Dever allGwing ally but .his little eou8ills.?r ------�------�.,....-_..,.--..,-�-.........,........
no�ltCWIi � visi�<�Ul., �2 of �e�� nl�Yfe}� WS�t'J.Q..l'! �.��c,. ". W-'" < �_ •.n J.J-l � ..};:_;, '. -: '.", -\':; ; '.� ';:.

w.y'��taected, wii!t·. tiffi ortitc 'cuMs oys. mong other -""":. ; :' '

,,':','
<.'OgnolDens lIestGwed upGn thill YGuth' at llis christening was
that of Jsaac'. 'Veil, lKaac and Georgie were'playing together
'in the orchard 011 the day when the l,ifltorie cherry tree was

disftg!lred. The parental 'Vurdlington come IIl0ng nnd was

,ery mueh ell raged to s.e,e hi!llfavoritQ·tree cut'and hlll!ked in
� very bungling manner. So lie Maid to Georgie, "Oome here,
you rascall 'Vbo eut tlli" cherry tree ot' mine�" Georgie
�lIzed (Gr B nMSnent at the ridillg.vhip in the old gentleman's
hand, an� then replied:' "I"ather, I cannot tell a lie-Ike cut

•
# with my little hatchet,"

",,"C'" " :

MA��HEW SHAW,

-AND-'

"'H aUSE :SUIL'DER fl:l)mI,:"vl'e�cc; good.hoMe, lJarn,'cn:ib, cattle IIh�4H"&c,;,, Df.,'f(,f , "" , .

,..' _ 'r�bllrd imu lllenty 61' 11,11 kinds Of frllit. One 'of the "ery h�8t '

,

�. � 1l�S,8AC�U�.ET'l'S �T,.' (N.RAH TI�E �JUDO•. ) n.�J�'tln·Dollgltyj County._, t'lllI;&lhlm?Ullt of ,,1I�h rC(juh'Il(. }J,���'.
.

'\&l�n,dact\ll'l'rof. '

,
anc' o�;.,erl',�g WPIl. ," .

'''. \,. :Ef:ti:;�.��1.' ".�'t!�' ...... ', ��ll�' .(�\" .,'.. � \ ," , .. - �'�." � -

,��'.f .'

'

," i:' '.- , "a "

� � ��.a"L·L ;,t;.l\Cf) O'F 20 ACn,1-!S TIlltEE MlLi':S rROlt('� o,\-"N:'" .

,I;' \·ICE;CHESTS, BEE UIVES & LADDERS. I'
'

? 1; h\l
-

t'\ '.' \>

AL80 D�ALKlt IS
•

all fcnc�d aud Clllthated, sffihll hOllse, good spl'iny,'u,Jl,d plenty or
STO...VEW}llRE, SEWEJ.l &: iJ'RAIN PIPES, t'rui,tll'f.l'8. VCl.!"ch�lIpatli\I!\OO. of'

•••• ,

.

I

V'ETERINARY SUR'GEON,
(

" Qhimneys for Prairie Ho�es. CITY PROPERTY TO TH AJ ll' fort FARMS Olt a.\W t. Alo.��Lawrence and North LRwrence. F�NCY CHIMNEY TOPS, 'lflUE BIUCI{S, TILES, etc.

,..arlre 8toe� on·.Rnd. 8en� for Price Lls.t.
,

I wO\l1ricaii specit�1 I\ttentlon to my r�t\·iger",�r8. ,Ha\'ing had
mllchilo\xpel'len<:e in the bllsinl's8, 1 comb inc the good qnalities ofdill'etllilt l'et'l'lgei'lIItol'S·ILDd.ice chests ,iuto tHe enl! I manl!tilcture.
'l'hey �re the �estfor the t'qllowing relt·IlOIlS;

:f: .

'

1., n�ca\lse t,liey are well made of the best materml; lined with 'Ve are ,,110 IIgents for the Misllonl'i, I{a.nsas QUI\ TexQs, a�<l tAt Czillc throiigllont'; ami nmde with donbl� walls; the ,splice. betwe<!n LtJo.-v;en\V'orth" Lu.\":·re�ee·",,n� G!,I�e8to* R,IL\lI'oad �ands, �n1{ca�'whicl'�1!J 'l!iteken witb III'Y powrlered cha1'COIL1, and not'with saw-' ·fur.nitlh them in any desired qnantity to actulils,e,t,t:.,le�.
'

)V� 11&."",;••
d ut, as is 'the 'CIl8e'with nine-Umths of Kl\steru refrigeratorll.r

.2.,'B.e,Caif8<l.theY I�rll home':ini\D��fllctll1'e, and are .Jl.lore durable,and �lI\'le at,lcast Ilfty p,er. cent. ot Ice.
. ..

•
,

.'

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES ,FOR LOCATING 'CO�O.NlBI�" .3. Deolmsc t.hey canl)e·kellt.iri, the dining rpom without wettln« .,
'"

'; '.the f100Yt,IL9 tlley ILre cOllst.1:Il<ltel}' so that the lIir is ill qonl:!tarit mo� ", 'tiOli:; '�(Hbe t'oul o.lr allowed to escape. '. ' '"
and we invi� corrt8pondenee from all whO eontE'mplate fd�q: ',f.l;ni."oinise they 81'1l.1(!r: less money amI are � h,mdsome piece of colonie8 to iocate i.n Kawl:&ll. 'furDlture ,1or your dmmg 1'00111. All who UBI.' them re"ommf'.d

them'l r
"

' nolt!

LABORATORY :So, 22 M.A.8S..A.CnUBlCTTI! STJUtXT.

We aannot 811!!cify one in a hllnllred of the propertieS we h.n ....
Ilell. Come in Iljldllee 0111' lillt, Imd we can certainiy suit you.

G. W. �MITH, Jr.• ,Proprietor.
Grain and Itll produet" BOD.,bt: and Sold bJ' tb.

. 'BDshel or (Jar Load. .

"

STORAGE AND COMlnSSION.

We.Exan;line Ti�es. Pay Taxes'&'Loan}!toD�

�AWRENO,E'"

" ,', ','1', "

for no�-��8Idel)ts�. Parties 'hav'ing money to 'loanl who.WiU -iM>
iat,1sllt'd wlt�'12,per ce�nt:'·lntc.ire8t,· paid sClpl-aunul\lly';.•nd�p!QJ.";I' ,cepti�n�ble r.�l e�tate �equrity., wlll please"correspond W_i.h,�\·WeWill guarantee sat1Jl�'aetion In eyery lna,tiIj�ae.,

'

"

IThe undllrsigned have purcha8ed,the above well known Hotel 0'(
E. A. Smith .t Co., and w.ltlspare' no painlJ or eXl!en�e,'to make it
A �LEAS ..\�"T HOME FOR TilE 'l'RA':ELING' PUBLIC.

"



BOARD OF' DIRECTORS:

A. 'n�RRY, prCflid��t. ' CHAS. ROBIN�mN) Y.l)rf:'ll!.
ROn'l'.1tlO1U�(nV••J. )1. HE�I>RY•. C. S. Tltl�A1>WAY.
A. F. ABBOTT. " , J. x. RANKIN, ...r. n. IlA:14OiIl1'.

'1'�i.s c.Ol'po)'�t.lon is o)''''!l1\i7.ecl under the ll�w!l �f K"l!!!_, '1'111'
CILllltalls one .hundretl thullljl�Ii(1 dulluTIi, aud itlll!tockhol(Jert••we
Hable �byr8tl\tlltc to.: tts cye(\itorl! for twit�� �l e amount u'f rh"h'
,�I'I�rc8, milking two hunl)rerl' thousund' <l611lu'111Jel'l!onlll lillbilll),'\)uc-I",t'r of th\ll:ll\ving� 1I'·pnsitlll'l'l\l.li\'c'd wIlMHl' IO�Ul'.l )11.Vll n"",t,
mortgngl'K un I"CILI estute ot I�mpll' vnlue in tbis State, The bILlntJ("!.
,eXcl'pt tho "mount neecsaarv to be kl'pt In thti1b"nlc: to Dlt'l't 01'11.
nary culls of depoaltors , will be curerullv Invested in other 111'''1-
clllslJ securttle», sucn Ill! can rellliily be l'eilllzl'd \�)011, tor the I'lIymont or dcpoatts In clI"eof,spedal need, 8imilBl"JnY�l!lmeut" ()Q11-
stltute the usua! and-sole securttv l'f(ll'positt; ill New )<;lIg11111<1 1\:\1-
lugs bunks, und arc fullv un 11 1I:�ftHy �lIed upon, � Wheu, th<:'r.·
fore, coupled us ubove w!th 110 largl\ 11Ilr>!oDl\QI41li!l'bllity, the sM,,-

}<'ILRtern and forvlgn exchange for 8111e, <;.. ins, United States , SInh,
urul county hond>! bought, und 801d. UeVt;llllll stamps r",r 1I1I1t'.
Interest Pltill on time depoairs.

.

Sto('kholder8 :

J. G. lIA"KELL, .A 1,0:0.:'.0 �·UJ,J.Im, "It, n. (;1':)1)(1:1.1"
J. II. 11..1.1011"1'. )1. S m·;ACII. (;II.AS. xomxsox.
A .... AIlJlOTT, :\IOOIIE & BNXSICTl', JAMl:l<ll.lIESllH'
ASDItICW TF:imv, C. s , TIII�,\DWAY, )'At'I,N. l4HOOKM,
,JOII;':�, ;':OYSE. JUII;': K. IL,\SKIS, 0, A. IIAS!!COItl.
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NOTES OF TR�VEL.

DEAR SPJRI'l': Railroads have done much to-rlis
robe tr�velling of its fatigues and annoyances since
you and I first explored the mysteries of swqllen
streams and bottomless quagmires 'in Southern
Kansas. Riding at the rate of thirty miles all hour
Oil the L. L. & G., and fcastiug at such places nsuhc
Ludlngten House at Ottawa and the Landreth
House at Humboldt, contrast strangely withlih�
slow coach 'Of i65 ahdthecoarse fare placed' befoi'c

EXA�[fX}<; TIlEfU.': }<'IGURES,
81,000 at interest, compounded semi-unuuully, willI'T"b"l'��"ive ly double m umonut, lIuHI it e xcevds $] , (100,Oil!l , n� rollow H '_

th e IIP))t'!' line of IIgll\'(,8 for 'v"1I1'�, months untl dn vs 811(1w .. the tinlt'
reqnlred for I&lIy sum to .1011\'11, ILt given rutes of jnt�'r"�t-
====--.�

-

=---:"::"-':-':-=--::'===Tfi11ll.-�t l' Ti.'ri=c:-tii-ji-'1'iJJ1(':;;1'Amounts ItH tlu-y multlply. I

OTT MAN &; P,O '1: WIN,

LEADL�G MEHCHANT' TAn...OIt��

--AT Tnlt--

ONE PRIOE STORE,
b

67 ;M&Ii\B&chusettB Street, La'wr�nce" Kansa!f.
'

Our Chicugo manufuctorv 1l0W I�ein� in full Ol)prlLHon, blHin�
recovered from'the recent great fin', we are reC�I\'ll1g '(rl'sh, 111','
!Cooda lwerv week., 1).114 .. lUlU olfC'l' them at ten }IeI' cent, le);8, tha�1
0111' fOl:JJll'r'I(I\\' prld'8 ti,r the bulunce lit' tho seuson . 'VI! ure llrl,
JlItr,lng,for,'I� Jal'l5l' jollhing busiuess, aud shullbe able to 8t'11 goo'?:!!
to ,the .tl'�de at Chlcllg'v und St: Loui� priccd,
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Ii/A/l'S Jt:kD CAPS C'llJpAPE]l 1.'IIA:;.V,'.EVE ts.

CALL A�D BE eONVI�Clm.

f)TTMAN & POTW_'Y.

HOPE


